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Amino Acid

The vitamins market continues to be weak, and the overall 
transaction is not prosperous. Some varieties of vitamins 
factories intend to raise prices, but the market feedback is not 
positive, DSM VE adjusted the domestic offer to USD8.6/KG, B1 
factory is concentrated stop signing stop reporting. Calcium 
pantothenate, nicotinamide and other varieties fell slower. VK3 
price has entered the bottom, with signs of stabilization.
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Last week, methionine manufacturers stopped reporting and signing, 
mainly to deliver early orders, and the trade market price was between 
USD2.4-2.46/KG, but the market turnover was not much for the time 
being; The overall threonine market is strong, the market supply is tight,
 the export market inquiries increase, the factory quotation increases, 
and the factory signing situation is concerned in the later stage. Last 
week Lysine market stabilized, the industry started to recover, the 
overall supply capacity of the market increased, and the factory 
shipments were concerned in the later stage.

API

Food Additive

Last week, the overall market for veterinary drug raw materials remained 
weak and stable, with average demand. Price competition between 
florfenicol plants continues, with a sharp drop last week. Doxycycline, 
amoxicillin, trade channels negotiate and finished some order. Tylosin, 
Tilmicosin, the price remained stable, Albendazole, the early price low 
operation, this week the price rebound, continue to pay attention to the 

market changes.
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Reported by Cynthia&Shea&Livia& 

The food sector as a whole showed an upward trend last week. Affected b 

y raw m aterials, the price of sweetener series products: sucralose/asparta 

me/Acesulfameae increased; The nutritional fortification agent taurine wa 

s affected by the rising price of the raw material ethylene oxide, and the fa 

ctory cost increased and the price increased. T he L-carnitine series is hot, 
and the factory schedules production and delivery around the beginning 
of October, and the price is currently stable.
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